
Holy sacrifice 

I declare in Yeshua’s name that I am were YHVH wants me to be. My body,                                           

my sup-conscious, unconscious mind, my spirit mind, my natural mind, my words and 

my heart, I give to You as a Holy (Kadosh) sacrifice. Elohim-HaAv (God the Father),                                 

I repent of a harden heart and an untrainable spirt. I bind any mind wounds that has 

come through my DNA and anything else that is attached to it.                                                  

El-De’ot (God of knowledge) please replays it with Your Truth.                                                                               

El-Yeshuati (God my salvation) I ask that You will wash all my senses,                                               

my sup-conscious, unconscious mind and all my natural and spirit senses with the 

Blood of the Lamb, burn it clean with Your Holy fire and Ruach please be my 

gatekeeper today. Open the Love gat and baptize me with Your love, so that I can 

know who I am in Ha-El- Hakkadosh’s (The Holy God) eyes. Lord I pray as David in 

Psalms 139:23-24-  “Search me [thoroughly], O God, and know my heart! Try me and 

know my thoughts! And see if there is any wicked or hurtful way in me, and lead me in 

the way everlasting.”                                                                                                                                      

By the Blood of the Lamb I give You YHVH full permission to come in to the deep 

secret places of my heart. See if there are hidden vows, hidden anger, hidden sin, 

hidden worry’s, hidden “I don’t trust You”, or anything that keeps me from You. Help 

me to take responsibility. Transform me in Your baptism of Transformation and Your 

Light. Help me to redeem it through the Blood of the Lamb. Take the baal out of me 

and any darkness that is hidden. I ask that YHVH’s face will shine on all of me even 

the darkest parts.                                                                                                                             

I declare that my body, mind, my everything is a plays where YHVH Elohim works.                  

Adonai El-Elyon (The Lord most High God) is my protection, my covering.                                   

His blessing is here, His healing, His abundance, His wealth, all of His is min through 

Yeshua. I receive all of El-Shaddai’s (The all-sufficient God) benefits.                                                  

Help me to Shama to Your will and Your ways. Lead me and guide me. For You are 

the Way, the Truth and the Life.  

In Yeshua’s name. Amen. 


